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Greatest Chance

Ever Offered in Dav-

enport to buy

DRY MODS

CHEAP.

All of This Week

$5,000 Sale
At 60 cents on the Dollar,

a large part of the Con-

verse bankrupt stock we

bought in the spring at
a receiver's sale, consist-

ing of

Winter Goods,

Blankets,

Comforts,

Flannels,

Woolen Hosiery,

Gloves,

Mittens,

Ladies' Underwear,

Men's Underwear,

Children's Underwear,

Batting, etc.

We have just opened and

will place the goods on

sale at prices that will

SAVE YOU MORE

THAN ONE-THIR- D

YOUR PURCHASE.

We propose to give our

customers a benefit. We

would advise an early

call to secure the best

bargains.

Dry Goods Deparlment

THE FAIR

TDE IMKID CO.

DAVENPORT.

THE

ROCK ISLAND ARGUS,
MIKADO WINS

The Japs Defeat the Celes
tials Overwhelmingly.

Sixteen Thousand of the Lat
ter Killed or Wounded.

While the Victors Lose but a
Total of 320.

Believed to be the Practical
End of the Struggle.

Will Take Another Army to
Drive Out the Japs.

Breckinridge Will Contest the
Nomination of Owens.

London--. Sept. 17 A central news
dispatch from Seoul says a great bat- -
ue was loiiRUt on inursday, rriilay
and Saturday at Ping Yang between
the Chinese and Japanese in which
ine inner were completely victorious,
the Chinese beinir iitterlv routed.
The Chinese loss is estimated at 1C,- -
000 killed, wounded and prisoners.
while the Japanese loss will be onlv
30 killed and i'OO wounded. The bat
tle, it is believed, will settle the
question of supremacy in Corea. A
desultory war mav continue, but un
less China can land another armv.
Corea will remain in possession of
the Japanese.

Itreckinrktlge Still Flshtlns.
Lf.xinuton, Kv., Sept. 17. lireck- -

inri(1ro will contest the nomination
of Owens. He has written letters to
the chairmen of the county commit-
tees announcing Lis intention.

Owens Majority Slirlukliic.
Lexington, Sept. 17 At Breckin

ridge's headquarters it is now claimed
that uwun s majority is cut down to
18 and is still shrinking.

Luck's Caae Agitinat a Union.
Baltimore. MJ., Sept, 17. The second

trial of the suit of George V. Luck
against the Clothing Cutters' and Trim-
mers' assembly No. 730, Knights of Lubor,
for $3,000 has lieguu in the court of com-
mon ulcus, lie lost hbcuso on the first
trial l.uck, who is a skilled clothing
cutter, was for some months employed by
the New York Clothing Hiue, this city.
at a salary ol S30 per week, tie alleges
that owing to a threat made by the as-
sembly that his retention would result in
a general boycott auuiust the employers
the lutter dismissed him.

IlarriAou lu the Campaign.
CHICAGO, Sept. 17. S iiue weeks ago

Chuirmau Tanner, of the Republican stato
committee, wrote to Harri-
son asking him to make one or more
speeches in Illinois this fall. lie received
a reply, which in brief is that while ap
preciating the honor Uaneral Harrison de
clines the inviuiliou and Btutes distinctly
that he will not speuk outside the limits
of his own state during the coming cam-
paign.

Crushed by n Tfitubtone.
Alliance, O., Sept. 17. Mrs. Susan

Johnson, GJ years old, residing six miles
south of t his city, went to plaut flowers on
tho grave of a relative iu the Homeworth
cemetery, near her home. The tombstone
had been inundated by the recent rains
and it toppled over on her, crushing her
to the earth. When released by friends
who had witnessed the accident she was
unconscious, aud physicians say her
injuries will prove futal.

Practical Strike of 38,000 Men.
FALL Kiveu, Mass., Sept. 17. The spin-

ners' aud weavers' assocUtious both held
crowded meetings, mill as a result 3fc,0OC

textile operatives of this city are prac-
tically on a strike. The weavers voted to
continue the "vacation" until tho oi l rate
is restored, but as they refuse to goto
work under the present rates they are
virtually out on a strike. The strike of
the spiu iters will force over half of the
mills to shut down, even should the weav-
ers decide to go to work.

Captain of the Ualtliuore Dead.
TacoMA, Wash., Sept. 17. The death of

Cnptuiu William K. Bridgemun, of the
U S. S. llulliuiore, which occurred here,
wits the result of Asiatic fever, uot cholera,
as reported, contracted iu Corea. lie
urnved here from Jupau some days ago,
ou leave of abseuce, aud was then very ill.

Mormon Carcu in fflrxic u.

Demson. Tex., Sjpt. 17. Bishop Q. A.

Smith of the Mormon church passed
through here from Mexico. The bishop
said that the center of the Mormon
church would be in Mexico; that a power-
ful hierarchy, greater than Salt Lake,
would be established. He said that the
Mormon church was growing in numbers
aud influence.

Ualns Put Out the Forest Fires.
ST. PAUL, Sept. 17. Heavy rains have

fallen all over Minnesota and a great por-

tion of Wisconsin, aud forest fires seem to
have been cffectuully disposed of in all
threatening places. This is the first real
drenching luin this section has had for
nearly turea mouths and it caused much
rejoicing.

Parks' Sure Cure is a positive
specific in all diseases of the liver
and kidneys. By removing the, uric
acid in the blood it cures rheuma
tism. S. B. Basford. of Carthage, S.
Oak., says: "I believe Parks' Sure
Cure excels all other medicines for
rheumatism and urinary disorders."
Sold by Hartz & Ullcmcyer.

ANSWERS UNCLE SAM'S CLAIMS.

iorth American Commercial Company
Sends in a Dill.

New York, ewpt. 1". In the United
States circuit court the North American
Commercial company put in its answer
to the claim of the United States govern-
ment for $130,1b5.50 on account of alleged
breach of contract and handed in a bill to
the government for t2S3,725 for alleged
loss of profit arising out of the same con-
tract. The agreement in question was
entered into between the commercial
company and the United Slates iu March,
JS'Ju. It gave the company exclusive
right to catch seals about the islands of
St. George and St. Paul in Alaska, for
which the United States wns to receive an
nunual rental of 00,000 for twenty years
and 7.CC for each seal captured in
addition to a revenue of t-- for each seal
sent here by the company.

The government alleges that the com-
pany caught 7,500 seals during the first
year, for which it demands $57,187 in
addition to the $60,000 for rent. The com
pany says that part of these skins were
caught by the natives and shipped by the
company, which uever was allowed the
exclusive right as guaranteed iu the con-
tract. They offer j15(',00O, the amount of
revenue tax and no n ore. The company
alleges tnnt it had a rifiht to seize 60,000
seals the first year and PKl.MW each suc-
ceeding year, but while the negotiations
with Great Britain were pending it was
prohibited from catching any seals, and I

thus suffered a loss of S2S3,725t It was to I

be reimbursed.

RUNAWAY AT A FUNERAL.

Four Teams riniiRr Down a Hill and Sev-
eral People Are Hurt.

Alliance, O., Sept, 17. A frightful run-
away occurred in a funeral party near
Iroudalo, twenty-fiv- e miles south of this
place, in which fifteen persons wore in-
jured. While tha funeral cortege was
returning from the cemttery the horses
attached to a carriage became frightened
aud the driver lost coutrol of them. Tha
animals dashed into the front carriage,
wrecking it and causiug the secoud tenia
to ran oil. Both teams dashed into the
teams in front, causing the horsos to run
away, and all four teams plunged down a
steep hill, completely wrecking the con-
veyances aud throwing the inmates under
the horses' fuet.

A partial list of the injured are: Miss
Anna Hurnside and a younger sister,
faces aud heads cut in shocking manner
and breasts crushed, both will die; Will-
iam Householder, both legs broken aud
crushed; Alex Mcllane, seriously injured
internally; Eli Cope, head and face fright
fully cut, is uucouscious. Last March
Mrs. Mcllane was caught iu a runaway
and injured, dying after giving birth to a
child that was buried. All the injured
were taken to nearby houses and pliysi-ciau- s

summoued from several towus
around.

APPEAL FOR HELP.

Four Thousand Miners Who Went on
Mrlke SHU Ontofflork.

"' CcLtTMUVB, O., Sept. 17. It is discovered
through an apieal tor aid issued by pres-
ident John Mcljride of the Cuited Mine
Workers, that about 4,000 .members of
the organization who wont out on strike
last April are still idle, the operators hav-
ing failed to settle oa the basis of the Co-
lumbus compromise. The appeal states
that 2,000 men have been out iu the Mas-sillo- n,

O., district since last February
against a reduction of 15 cents per ton.
At Denton, Ky., aud at the mines of the
New York and Cleveland lias Coal com
pany, iu tho I'lttsuurc; district, as well ns
those at Whitewell, Teuu., have 'been idla
since April. The president urges the men
at work to contribute & cents for each ton
of coal mined to help the strikers, the
amount to be divided proportionally be-

tween the districts.

PARENTS' HOPES BLASTED.

Their Son Arrested for Kmb:'zzleiaeiit and
Complicity In Murder.

A KISOK, O., Sept. 17. By private dis-
patches it is learned here that Myron R.
Kent, under arrest iu Minneapolis for
embezzlement and as au accomplice in the
murder of his wife is none other thau
William Fancoast, who, in May, 1874,

stole 10,000 from the First National bank
of Medina, O., of which he was cashier
and docauiped. He had but a ohort time
before received a large amount of life in-
surance his wife hud carried aud there
was a strong suspicion when she suddenly
died that he was uot right.

The authorities never succeeded iu locat-
ing him. Pancoast's parents, now old
and infirm, live in Mediua county. They
have always fondly hoped their son would
some day return and make all matters
right at his old home.

Negro Sells iiiuiself for SCO.
Selma, Ala., Sept. 17. Sain Johnston, a

negro about 31 yeurs old, S'jld himself to
Colonel Stark Oliver for t0. As soou as
the trade was made tho colonel bought a
plow hue aud tied the negro to one of the
colu m us of the Southern hotel until he got
reaily to leave for home. When the colo-
nel left he led the nero home iu old ante-
bellum style. The uero looked ou iu a
mattur-of-fa- way uui did not kick iu
the least.

Shot by a Tlucky Woman.
Independence, la., Sept. 17. Patrick

Finn, a farmer living south of towu, was
shut through tho heart and killed by Mrs.
Lizzie Weston about midnight. Finn,
while uuder the iutlueuce of liquor, at-
tempted to force an entrance into the
house occupied by Mrs. Weston, and was
trying to break in the door with a rock
when the woman fired. Public opinion is
in favor of the woman.

Miss Thompson Is a "Urlck."
Foirr ScoiT, Kan.. Sept 17. Miss Eva

Thompson, a very pretty youug lady,
bookkeeper and cashier for T. I. Herbert,
wholesale painters' aud decorators' supply
house, of this city, while alone lu her
office was confronted by a six-foo- t, villa-

inous-looking rubber, who ordered her
to open the snfo. She not ouly did uot do
so, but the safe uot being locked she set
the combination and turning to the thug
said: "Njw shoot." It is to the credit of
his breed that ha did not shoot, but fled
disgusted.

Daring the hot weather impurities
in the blood may seriously annoy

I you. Expel them by taking Hood's
J Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier.

ALTGELDS ILLNESS.

Chicago Physician Verities
the Gotham Report.

SYHPT0K3 OF LOO0M0T0S ATAXIA,

And Dr. Spltxka Confirms the Original
Diagnodis The Governor Not Discour-
aged, Hut Hopeful of Triumphing Orer
the Disease Best the Absolute Keoewtty
of the Case The Anarchist Pardons
Has No rolitlcal Ambitions.
Chicago, Sept. IX. The New York tele-

gram staling that Governor Altgeld was
in that city for the purpose of consulting
Dr. Soitzka, the eminent specialist on
diseases of the nerves, has created much
interest not only iu this city but all over
Illinois, especially as the telegram stated
that the governor was threatened with
locomotor ataxia. The governor's phy-- c,

. . .. . . . . I'u.; j. ;

a20 was Dr. Charles Sprite, of this city.
Ha said to a reporter: The Koveruor has
been off in health for a considers hie time.
At the commencement of the trouble the
symptoms wero really quite serious and
indicated some severe spinal trouble.
After a time, however, the
improved, anil up to the present he has
continued slowly to get better, with occa
siolmi recurrences mora or less severe of
the trouble.

Had Symptom! of the Iread Disease.
"Outside these particular symptoms I

can say the general health of the governor
is excellent, better than it lias loen for
years. He has been moro careful about
the character and extent of his work, or
rather the manner of his work."

"These spinal " troubles aud symptoms
you refer to are symptoms oi locomotor
ataxia?"

"Well, yes, something in that line, or
rather threatening indications. Oi course
they arc of so serious a character as to
make a patient anxious about his future.

He went to New York b sure
that everything that could be done was
bfing done and to satisfy himself as to
the pmb::bie outcome of the disease."

Bis Second Visit to Dr. Spitika.
A later dispatch from New York says

that the governor has had a second con-
sultation with Dr. Spiixka, aud afterward
said he had been advised to avoid excite-
ment and fatigue as much as possible, and
with a strict observance of the directions
of t he doctor he Loped to le restored to
reasuuably good health. The governor
said that Dr. ?pi;7.k.t's diagnosis cor-
responded generally with that of his phy-
sicians at home that is he is threatened
with locomotor ataxia, but he fuels sure
thr.l in the end he will b.; able to triumph
over the disease. Tha governor avoided
visitors as far as possible.

ALARMED AT THE PRESENT UNRIST.
His Views of Socialism and Populitm--K- o

lU-gr- forTlx.se Pardou.
I What the governor mast absolutely
f have; is rest. He said to a re- -
porter: "My greatest ambition is to rest

to gut away frni everything and simply
rest.' ' lie wants to g. rid of official and
business cares. The governor was asked:
"Is the unrest which fosters socialism
and populism increasing?"

"it is increasing with alsrming rapid-
ity," he replii-d- , "and jnst what it may
lead to no one knows."

The governor had been placidly looking
out ol the window up to this time, when
the reporter abruptly asked: "Have you
ever regretted pardoniug those anarch
ists!"'

"Never, never," he exclaimed, with great
energy, thumping the back of the cUair
with his lis:. "If I had the matter to act
upou aain tomorrow I'd do it uvt--r again.
1 knew just what it meant. On the one
side there was nothing, the anarchists
were a lot of friendless devils without
sympathy from the vast majority. Every
niftu's hand was asainst them. On the
oth'rr hand I knew that in every civilized
laud, aud especially in the United Stauds,
would ring out curses loud aud bitter
against me for what 1 did. I saw my duty
and did it. There was no evidence to
convict those meu. Besides, the jury was
packed. I have no puliucal nmbitiou.

s are a poor lot. I pardoned
those men because I thought t hey were
illegally convicted. Their trial was a
farce."

When Tavit went fourth to combat with the
gisn'.Golia.h, le was little sa-- e that In future
davsn ! fieneitlun hl. ploitwnutd furnish an
illuirk)ktlu: .ts of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pelhti. ctsorrti-- will often nccumb
to these UtUe" Pel 'cte," whxh can and do re-

move the aenree of dls ase. Coustipation, sn
Inactive Hti and Impaired diseaitun will grow

' """HH r'"' '' " tot conquered in their
earlier ete. The "Pellcta" will core disor-
dered II v r, rick headache, Uj."iifM, pi s, n

aud ila aoLompnrin IPs

Miss Pol It I'd, who has givan Represent-
ative iJreckiii ridge, ol Kentucky, so much
trouble, i, w riiing a booi of fiction base.'
ou ln-- u u lite.
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DY gushing advertisements, but
D for good first-clas-s, honest
made Clothing, there is no place
like

THE LONDON.

We show the greatest line of
Combination Suits coat, two
pants and cap all to match.
Ages, 5 to 15 years.

For correct styles we are the
people you are hunting for. Un-
derselling everybody on every-
thing.

THE LONDON
Big Store. Blue Front.

Have You Money
To Invest?

read this:

Per Cent Loans.
The following partial

completed pL-cdre- d

first mortgage loan-- - hand,
which offer sale, sub-
ject previous selections,

their face seemed
interest. These have
been carefully selected

iirst-cla- ss

every respect. They
inves-

tor. have many other
loans offer, these

amounts suit
investor:

fl.600 5,200
1,700
1,000

1,800 4.500
3.000
2,500

1.000 2,400
1,500 4,000

2.000
1,500 6jrs 3.510
1,000 2.00J
1,400 3.55C
1.200 3.800

The securities
especially adapted
ivtstment savings

Alist funds, personal
'Attention detail

loan, from date
maturity, relieves hold-
er from annoyance except

present coupon
collection. further

information

JACKSON HURST,
Masonic Temple.

GEO. BOTH,
Snpt. Loan Department

BICYCLES
make specialty re'pairing

furnishing parts
Bicycle, guarantee
satisfaction work
done.

yonr wheel needs attention try
Hair Clippers

Razors sharpened abort
notice.

JOHIJ KGCH.
Market Square.

Bennett's

GLOVE

STORE
Get your Fl it CAPF.S

lengthened and made over
in the new Fall and Win-
ter styles. Sealskin roats
made to order, refitted,
lined, etc.

The late fall styles in
LADIES' KID ULOVKS
now on sale.

1C05 Second At.

Impossible to miss the place.

ft-'i-.

m i -

BUSH'S CORN CURE
A Positive Cure for Corns, Warts and Bunions

I'lilCE 25 CENTS.

This remedy is sold nnder a positive guarantee; and we will cheer-
fully refund the money if you are not satisfied with the resalts.
Different from any other, it will allay the pain instead of making
the foot sore. It has been tried by many, who praise it highly. We
can furnish testimonials if desired. Try it, and suffer no longer.

Manufactured by HORST VON KOECKRITZ,
Analytic and Manufacturing Pharmacist, Fifth Avenune Pharmacy,
corner Fifth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street. Uock Island.

For sale at all shoe stores.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1SC3 Cwini Avcsssi


